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EXTENSIVE BUYER

FEARS NO ROOD

At Summer Home.
Doctor Brosiuf announces Lit tuoiuier

home established at Odeli. Phone 20
where he can be consulted morning and
evening; city oilioe, Hood River, phone
12-- open a ueaal, 10 to 4 daily ; N ight
Call answered from Udell, phone 20. tf

Notice of Sale for Delinquent Interest
Notice la hereby given that on the 30th day

S i ""i.'w ? w,'.rr"t Oily and regular-l- i
V? by ,h Keoorder of the t it y of HoodKlver. Oreajon, to me diree-e- and deliveredcommanding me to forthwith advertise theproperty mentioned and described thereinagainst which bonds for lb payment of thenanus oient the coat of Improving HtaieHreet Id iron! of aald property were Issuedand on which the tntereat Is now delinquent,aud to sell said properly or so much thereofaaranbeaold separately to advanlege aoffl-eiei- .i

lo pay aald delluqeut Interest togetherwlih Intreet. coat and diaborwiuenu in the

One important authority on apple
gives no heed to the cry that produc-

tion in the Northwest won may be
overdone. Sydney C Miller, who is
an extensive Northwest buyer, making
headquarters in Chicago, sees on his
horizen no flooding of the world mar

Bids for Wood.

uiHiue-- i p ovMedby Irw. and lo return tbe
pi , , nchaale lathe City Treasurer ofibeio.. Kiver, Oregon, and the fol.
lo i, i. ,i..,', ..it,,.. ,.r,i.s . t

ket with Northwest apples lor any

Here is the Most Nifty
Shoe of the Season.

IT'S A

"SELZ"
Comes in Black and Tan

in Lace or Button

Price $4.50
Other Shoes at

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00

Blda for wood for Pin Grove Hohool will I

received y llie underaitrned aa follow
Thirty eorda of i le t Or wood, rut rmm

live Ire a, and of flrol-rla- oeal.ty for rte
wood; ain to he dcliv red and piled I., t, .

meut or Fine tirov School htie.July anli and Hrutember lt, 1.
K. H. WAUUW,

Joa !)! net Clerk. '

period.

We Have a Complete
Stock of

Lawn Mowers
Rubber Hose
Sprinklers and
Nozzles V V "C

We have come upon a time In our
National life when the question of pro-
viding homes for our people is greater
than ever before, lhe time is not rar
distant when it will become acute,

"Of late years the expansion of

iiliuMuii,i u levied and which iadelinquent, aud glvea the naineol the person
to whom It wae aaneaaed, aud lhe amount ofthe interest thereon now due,

Horace Pelt, lxit K. Uood Klver Proper.Interest 114.7a, Coata i7S.
Horace lwit, u.t L., E M feet, Hood Klverrnq, Interest Hl.wl Coat ti 7i.
M. U. Hharp, I a,i M,W ' Hood Kiver Prop,

er. I ntereat tiao. Cost 85 S).
F K Parker. Lot M,KH. Hood River Prop,

r, Iutereat .76, C"t ? Su.
Now, therefore, in pursuance ol aald war-

rant slid for the purpose of aatisfylng the de-
linquent Interest mentioned iberln I win

apple orchards has been phenomenal.
To such an extent is this true that

- Bids Wanted.
The Pratiktoi Mchool Board, District No. 2,

wuiU blda on lhe following: ttlourda of 4 ft
oak wood and v cords of u fir wood, to be
delivered at Ui rrankmn arhool house not
later than Heplembrr KM, lull; wood lo be
rirkedon school yard; and t corda of If. Inch
oak. S eorda lOlurh nr. delivered at the Col-
ombia arliool botiwi by the aaiiie time. All

many have feared that the thing might
he overdone. But of this overproduc-
tion of apples horticultural authorities
seem to think there is little danger. Haturday. the ath day of July, PHI, at tbewood tn be dry and made from preen Umber, i l.onr 10 o'elock a in., oi taid day, at the"In the care and management of
orchards the Northwest excels. No trout door of I be City Hall, In the City

where else is there such attention and
scientific cultivation given fruit, and
from nowhere else comes such Spitzen- -

aio oiaa ror tnecaisominiug or me 4 room a
of the FrankUin school house. Also blda for
the Janitor work al the ! rank ton and Colum-
bia school. The Janitor for the Kranklon
school luunt he a man. for the Columbia,
may be one nf the scholar. The board re-
serve tbe rlfht to r leet anv " all blda.

M. It NOBLR,
Jl ( liisttict Clerk.

We still have some Shoes on bargain counter that are
bargains.bure. Newtown Pippins. Rome Ueauty,

Winesap, Golden Grime, Jonathan and
Mclntoxh Red, and other apples, as
from there. A considerable portion of

ii. not niver, county of Hood Klvei. Htate ofOregon, pi oceed lo sell al public auction to
lhe highest bidder for csah lu hand, the sev.
eral tracts or parcels of land above meullonrd,or so much thereof as can be sold aeiiarateiy
to advantage auffictent to pay aald delinquent
Interest, coau and disbursement providedby law, and will continue said sale from dayto day thereafter until said proierty is sold,or so much thereof a may be neceasary losatisfy said luterevt.

Daled at Hood Kiver, Oregon, this 2jd day
of June, lall.

ROIiKKT I.KWIS,
Marshal o! the City of Hood Klver, Oiegon.

J 23- -j &

these anules is exported to Lngland. Notice of Improvement of Streets.
Notice la hereby given purausni to Ord

Children's Shoes, 5 to 8while the balance finds market in the
consumption centers of the cities East nance No. passed the Oiiiimim I ouncll of

the City of Hood Kiver, on the Ittth day of

35c up

$1.00 upof the Rockv Mountans. on the Atlan junr. iiii.iiia appioven nv me Mayor on
tic Coast, in the Southern States, and Ladies' Shoes.SEE US BEFORE

1

the Both day of June. I'M I, providing for the
Imnr veinnl of Oak S leet from the Kaat line
of Krout Hlreel lo i e weal llneol Hfih Hi reel

in many foreign ports. The value of
the fruit crop in Oregon, Washington 'liii, intersection on Ural and Oak

Hi e. Avenue from the Weat lineand Idaho in 1910 is said to be S25.00O.
1Iim -- tieet tii lhe Vt eat line of F fill Htreet:000. These results are obtained through Front Street from the South line of Oak Mtreet CALL AND SEE THEM ATa genial climate, rich soil, good water, lo the North line of Stale Htreet; Klral Htreet

from the Houth line of oak Mtreet to the Northlong days and continued sunshine, cool
nights, and above all, extreme care in line or Ntate Htreet: Second Hlreel from the

Mouth line of Cascade Avenue lot lie North line
ofHtate Htreet;! hlrd Mtreet from IheHouth linepicking and packing.

"In regard to overproduction, it or me lorea-on-v- t asmns-io- Kaiiroaa
should be said that this is not a new IkuIIoii Co. 'a y tn the North llneol

Hlale Street; Fourth Htreet Iroiu the Houth line
of Columbia Hlreel to the --North line of Mat Carmichacl'sStreet; r lHh Htreet from the Houth line of

question, r ifty years ago a wail was
going up that the apple business would
be overdone soon, and would cease to
be profitable. At that time no mere

cascade Avenue to the North line of Oak
Mtreet; that bids will tie rent Ived by the un- -
aeraiicnea city Kecoruer at m omce in the
liellbronner Diilldititr la aald Cltv no to and
Including the 10th day o( July, 1911, for the

Notice of Special City Election.
Notice is hereby given that a special city

election will tie held in the City of Hood
Klver, Oregon, on the 8th day of July, lull, at
the Cily Hall therein, for the purpoe of sub-
mitting to the legal voter of said Cltv, thesame being freeholders thereof, the question
whether or not the City of Hood Kiver shall
Issue IW Ism ds In the sum of U2,H), or so
much thereof as may lie necessary, for thepurpose of raising money wilh which to acquire by purchase, condemnation or other-
wise the compiete water aysum in the City
of Hood Klver, Oregon, and vicinity, now
owned and operated by the Pacific Power
and Light Co., together with ail the fran-
chise, right, privilege, easement. Imple-
ment aud appliances belonging thereto or
connected therewith, for the purpose of

water to the City and cltlneu of the
City of Hood River and vicinity; said bond
lo be Issued by the City In all respect in ac-
cordance with the provisions of Hectlon 102 of
the Charter of the Cily of Hood Kiver as
amended and now In lorce.

The polls shall be opened at the hour of 8
o'clock a. in. on aaid day and shall continueopen until 7 o'clock p. in. on said day.

J. H Gill, O. H. Baker and John A. Wilson
have been appointed by the Common Coun-
cil a Judges of said election, and P. H. David,
son aad H. T. De W III a clerk thereof.

Thl notice Is published In two Issue of the
Hood Klver Glacier, by order ol the Common
Council of the City ol Hood Klver. The date
of the first publication thereof Is June 29, 1911,
and the date of the last publication July li.
1U. U. B. 1.ANG1LI.K,

City Recorder.

than one-tent- h as many apples were
raised for commercial purposes in the
United States as are raised today. One improvement OI aaici street ny aradlne- the Phone 283 LBlowers Hardware Co the same to the established (Trade from enrb On Heightshundred years ago apples were but line to curb line; by the construction of aril

flrlal atone block gutters three feet widelittle raised for commercial purposes,
alonir both aides of said streets: bv the eon.Now trainloads after trainloads move strucllon of cement curbs along the curb lines

from the orchards to the great con' or said street as now established, on both
sides thereof where the same are not already
In place and as directed by aald Ordinance

suming centers, and for shipment
across the Atlantic. The calamityPhone 99 Oak and 1st Sts. no. aw. by the rollln-o- i said street to a hard
howler may scare some people, but not even surface and by paving aald streets from

curb line to curb line with concrete aaveinentthe intelligent fruitgrower. not lea than six Inches In depth from sub.
grade to the flundied gradeof thestreet; by the; "Modern improvements in transpor

tation and refrigeration have revolu oonairiioiion or moriu sewers on cascade and
ohk Htreet from mm street to Heoond Btreet:
by I he placing of catch basin at the Houtheast
corner or blocks C, 1), n, and K, First Add!

tionized and developed to an extent
undreamed of a few years ago the
fruit industry of this great Norhtwest-er- n

country. The apples we find on our
table at breakfast during the winter

lion weal, and (it blocks 7. 8. Hand 12. Sec.
nnd Addition West. The curb shall be laid

New Parkdale Hotel
A Modern Hostelry in the Heart

of the Upper Valley, in the
Shadow of ML Hood
Rooms 50 Cents and $1.00

Meals 35 Cents. Rates by the Week

J. M. Clark, Prop., parkdale

in accordance with the Npecl neat ion con.
talned In General Impiovement Ordinance

mornings, the fancy fruit on sale in
the great European and English trade
centers, were picked and shipped the

no. iih or the city or uood lUver. a now In
force. The concrete paving, artificial alonegutter end storm Newer with suitable latch
baalns, shall he laid and the work thereunder
done to completion In accordance with plans
nnd specification prepared by P. M. Morse,
llllv HlirvMunr utiil now on tllaln l.la ,m.,A

OperatorsWantcd preceding fall from this, the banner
apple country of the world the Great

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE

The Dalle, Oregon, May 19th, lull.
Notice Is hereby given that Albert Sehll.

ler, of lice. Oregon, who ou March Ititli,
1HUS, made iionietead entry, No lH8Herlal
No. (ISfilii, lor K'-- i HK. Hec. 7 and
Hectlou 8, Township 1 North, Range 10 Kaat,
Willamette Meridian, ha tiled notice of In-

tention lo make Final five year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above described,

F. A. Bishop, U. H. Commissioner, at hi
office, at Hood Kiver, Oiegon, on the 8th day
July, mil.

Claimant name a witnesses: Charles G.
Robert, Thomas Collins, Knill Frautschi,
Fredrick KruuUchl.all of llee. Oregon,
mia-jt- i

aud as d reeled by said ordinance No. Moo and
General Improvement Ordnance No. HM. The
contract for grading said street shall be let

Norhtwest.

License Tag Found in Sausage.
The following is a recent press

in one contract, lhe contract for navimr
said street shall he let In a separatedis--
uouintcfc, me oonNiruciion or tnecemenicurhapatch from Paterson, N. J. : and gutter shall be let In a Menu rate contract H-H- -H rT l i rHandDogs" is dogs, even in Paterson ana me construction or the uecessary storm
sewers and catch n&Hlii shall be let 111 a sepmany of the city's most exclusive epi arate contract, and shall be required to be To Our Country Patrons!cures at lunch wagons and "red hot compietea in ixo days irom trie date Of awardstands are wondering if every "doggie"

on a roll will have to wear a license or
ing sain contract or com met.

Hald bids will he opened by the Street Com Notice ot Sale of Real Property.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon forin it tee as soou as practicable alter the timebe impounded during hydrophobia Hood Kiver County.nxea tor receiving Did, and the several bid,

together with the summary thereof, will heweather. In the Matter of the Guardianshm of Hone
Mooney, Miaor.

We now operate a country delivery service
without extra charge.

WEST SIDE-TUESD- AYS AND FRIDAYS
It all comes of an alarming story reported to the Common Council at Its next

regular meeting thereafter. L on the 17th 1, hlmer McCray, the duly aDDOinted. aua hfledset in motion by Prank E. Thorton day of July, lull, at the City Hall. In aald cltv. and acting guardian of the estate of Hope Muoney,
who was hungry after the show and minor, hereby give public notice that in nursu- -ai. wineu time saiu uius win oe considered

ance to an order of the above entitled court hereNotice la further given that any Interestedpurchased a "doggie on a roll" from a party may file bis ohlecllon to the lettlnir of tofore made in the above entitled matter. I shall. EAST SIDE-MOND- AYS AND THURSDAYS ?sausage vender at a prominent corner on and after the 21st day ef July, 1911, sell oraaiu contract within me time specined for
oi t'aterson. receiving nuis. ana mat me same will he We carry a full line of Staple and Fancy Grooner tor aale, in room 14. Hall Building. City of

Rood Kiver. Oregon, at private sate for cashtransmitted to the City CounclU alonir withHungrily he bit into the food and and to the beat and hurheat bidder, tha real Dron- -saia Dins ror meir consideration at aald meet ceries, t lour, .Feed and all kinds of Fruitswould you care to hear Prank further? ing, lhe person, nrm or corporation to eriy Deionprmg to aald estate, described aa fol
low, 1 TT illwhom the contract are let will be reoulred City ordersA th interest, subject to the dower

the wurst is yet to come.
You never sausage a case.
Well, Frank says his teeth collided

to enter Into an agreement to the effect that
aid contractor shall look alone for payment right of one Adelia A. Stranahan. in and to the

ana vegetaoies in season,
promptly filled and delivered.

Phone 78

Money to Loan on Farm
Land

In Quantities from $1,000 to
$20,000, with Interest at 7

W. S. NICHOL, THE MAN WHO SELLS ORCHARD LAND

ior material ana wora to ucn particular por-
tion of the fund to be aaseHsed upon the oron- -with something metallic and when he

property aituated in the City of Hood River,
County of Hood River, State of Oregon, described
a follows:
Lot 18. blk. 4. Stranahan' First Add. to said city.

erty liable to pay for such Improvement audexamined it he found the following
paid into wie illy Treasury lor that bur nose.license from the dead : a shall be assessed to the property in front of'Dog license tag. No. 294. Paterson. or wuicn auu to the Charge or which a partic
ular pari oi me improvement to be done bvN. J." the micceaafnl bidder ia to be made and col

19 4
31 " 9 " Third' 82 "8 "

" " "87 9" " "88 9" " "39 9
"40 "9 "
Acreage containing 3.02 acres, more or leas, da- -

Kinnaird Si Kinseylected and paid Into the City Treasury, and
such contractor shall in no event require the
City of Hood Klveror any of It omcerorI Monkey Cotton Pickers.

Recent reports state that the cherry ageuts to pay the same, except out of auch H"I"l"I"I"I"H-l-I..I..I..l..l-H-H..i..n..-
scribed as follows:particular portion or said rumi aoaaaeHaedcrop or this Btate is suffering from Beirinninir at the sunken atone monument act inor collected into the City Treasury, and forlack of pickers. The growers of the sucn portion ot said improvement, nor aeek

communities where labor is scarce ro enforce payment or the same or any part
thereol against the Cltv of Hood Klver or anv

the east line of the Jenkins D. L. C. No. 38. town-ahi- p

3 north of range 10 E. W. M.. 330 feet south
of the corner on the eaat side of said
claim: thence south 1 deg. 20' west 2U0 feet; thence
east 612.72 feet to a point 10 feet west of the

might act on the suggestion offered
below in a clipping from the New York oi iia onicers ny any icgai process or inner-

wise, except out of such part icular fund.
World: All bid" must atate onooHlte u each tract or southwest corner of lot 33 in block 10 of Strana-han- 's

Third Addition: thence north 2U0 feet;
thence west to the point of beginning.

block bid upon, price for each claasof workAn attempt is to be made in Fulton separately, per cubic yard for grading, perCounty, Teaxs, by French cotton ex Home place, between Tweltth and Th rtcenthsouare yarn ior paving, per nneai loot ror
streets, near Taylor Btreet, in aaid City of Hood

The Middle Valley Mill
Is now in operation and ready to fill orders for

LUMBER
Three and One-hal- f Miles South of Odell

curbs, gutters and storm aewers, and per
Kiver, described as follows, t:piece ior caicn bas n. jno bids will be re.

perts to teach monkeys to pick cotton.
If the experiment succeeds a colony of
monkeys will bo imported and put to

Heginning at a Doint 25 feet north and 140 feetcelved which specify more than one price for
each class of work chargeable to oue olock in eaat of the most easterly southeast corner of the

work. William Jenkins D. L. C. No. 38. in townshin 3lengin. a bona for I lie minimi performance
north range 10 E, W. M.: aaid point being theof the contract to an amount equal to 2fi perThe idea was suggested bv the antics southeast corner of a certain tract conveyed tocent, or the estimated contract price wilt beof a pet chimpanzee carried bv a far

Electrical Contractors
Bartmess Bldi. BAILEY & COLBY Phone 60-- x

Kntinuiten cheerfully furnwhod
High (J rude Kleetrical Fixtures
Up-to-da- te Lino of Glassware
WeHtinghoiiHe Electric Motors
Heating Apparatus, Etc., Etc.
Full Lino of Electric Wiring Supplies '

reqinrea or me succesNiui bidder, ine council
reserving the right to reject any and all bid.mer boy into the fields. The little

PHONE 6X1animal, after frisking about for some

John G. Zolls; thence east 120 feet, more or less;
to the southwest comer of a tract conveyed to
J. H. Gill; thence north along the west line of the
Gill tract 60 feet; thence east along the north line
of the Gill tract 110 feet to the west line of
Twelfth Street: thence north alonir the west line

uoiea auu nrsi puDiisiiea June s. r.'u.
11. U. JjANGILLK.

J22-J- 0 City Recorder,time nnd watching the negroos at
work, began of its own accord to pick
the cotton with almost incredible
rapidity.

Mt. Hood Milling Companyof Twelfth Street 103 feet to the southeast corner
of the C. F. Sumner tract; thence west along theNotice of Sale for Delinquent Assessment.

Notice Is hereby given that on the th day south line or said aumner tract 128 feet; thence
north along the west line of aaid Sumner tract
135 feet; thence west 94 feet, more or less, to the
northeast corner of aaid Zolls tract and thence

of June, lull, a warrant wa duly and regu
larly iHHueu by the Recorder til tne cuy oi

Too True.
A newspaper has innumerable owior- - iiiMHi Klver, oregun, lo me directed and ae.

Ilvered, coiiiniaiidltiK me U forthwith adver
south along said Zolls east line 298 feet to the
place of beginning.

lhis notice is given by publication in the Hoodtise lhe properly mentioned and described
therein against which the aeHHiiient for the

tunities to boost and extend courtesies
of various kinds to people, and is gen-
erally willing to do bo. In doing these

River Glacier, fur four successive weeks, in ac
cost of improving Columbia street from tbeWE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

JPj&r&TZXOlX' STABLE
..Livery, Feed and Draying..

cordance with the order made and entered in the
above entitled court on the 20th day of June, 1911.wesi line or seventh street westerly alongthings it does not often expect direct Columbia street to the eaat line or Thirteenth

street of said city was made, and lo sell aald
ilate of first publication is June 22nd, 1911.

ELMER McCRAY.
Guardian of the estate of Hone Mooney. Minor.

pay. But there are people who will
accept boosts and favors from a paper,
and then when an opportunity comes to 0

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the Htate of Oregou

reciprocate they forget all about
them and give it the cold shoulder.
For this kind of people the newspaper
has a good memory. The friendshiDSeeds and Garden Tools

for the County of Hood River.
In the Matter of the Kslale of Stephen 11.

Mayberry, deceased.
Notice la hereby given that Juliet A.

Mayberry, administratrix of the Estate of

STRANAHANS & RATHBUN
Hood River, Ore.

Horses bougljt, gold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure'tlrst-clas-s rigs.
iSpecial attention given to moving furniture ana
pianos. '
We do everything horses can do.

of a newspaper is worth something.

properly or so mucn tiiereor a can oe oia
separately tn advantage mitllctent lo pay aald
delinquent assessment, together with In-
terest, cost and disbursement In the manner
provided hy law, and lo return the proceed
of such sale to the City Treasurer of the City
or Hood Klver, Oregon, and tbe following la a
description of the property against which
assessment wn levied and which Is delln.
quent, and give the name of the person to
whom It was assessed, and the amount of the
assessment thereon now due, t:

Cot I, , a, , block 4. Wauooma. Charles K.
Hart, 1211. tw, cost 17.00; lot li',, block 6, Klver.
View Park, Mary K. Ball, 140.110, cost 17.01.

Now, therefore, In pursuance of said warrant
and for the purpose of satisfying the delin-
quent SKscHHineut men Honed therein, I will
on Maturday, the Zlil day of July, 1911. at the
hour of teu o'clock A. M. of aald day. at the

We have atrain ononed a conmlere line nf Rnrfpo
for the newspaper always returns more
boosting than it receives. No man
lives who does not at some time in his
life, and perhaps ottener. ask for and

Stephen H. Mayberry, deceased, having
filed 1 this Court her second and final
account of her administration of said es-
tate, and the hearing of the same has
been fljed by this Court for Haturday, July
l.v 1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.. at the court roomreceive favors from a newspaper. It

Seeds and sell at grower's price. It is not necessary
to refer to the quality of these poods. This is our
fourth year of success with this line. We have every- -

of Raid Court, In the court house of Hoodis then that the editor's memory comes
to his aid. The Faveteville. Tenn.. River. Oregon, in the county aforesaid, and
Observer. all person interested tn the aaid estate are

notified then and there to appear and showtmng mat is good and convenient m Harden Tools. front tlisw of the City Hall, In the City of
Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.

Complete line of PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, Etc.
HEATH & MULLIGAN MIXED PAINTS.

A Charming Woman
cause. If any they have, why said account
should not be settled and allowed, and auid
admluistratrlx be discharged and her bonds
men exhonoraled, and said estate closed.Builders and

Mood Klver, County of Uood Klver, male oi
Oregon, proceed to sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash In hand, the sev-
eral tracts or parcel of land above mentioned,
or so much thereof a can be void separately
lo advantage sufficient to pay said delinquent
assessment, together with the lntereet, coat
and disbursements provided by law, aud will
continue said aale from day to day thereafter

Date of first publication, June 15, 1911.
JULIET A.MAYKKKKY,

J15J1.1 Administratrix,
Carpenters

FKAU & LAMBERT'S VARNISHES. CALCIMO. For room tinting mixed
to order. For old furniture and wood work ; any color. ROOM
MOULDING, riate and Card Rail. Dry Paste. OILCLOTH for walls and a
nice line of Wall Paper. Painting, Paper Hanging, Sign and Carriage Work
Carriage Shop phone 109L Store phone 11615 Oak Street

Notice of Sale of Bonds.
Notice la hereby riven that the Board ofu in hh UI property Is sold, or ao union thereof

The Spring
Douse Cleaner

Should spare a moment and look
over the new offerings. A car-
load of furniture is in and we are
full of fresh stock in Rugs, Car-
pets, Linoleums, Lace Curtains,
Shades and Draperies. Our Up-
holstering Department resumed
active work Marck 1. Perfect
work In anything you want.

Directors of the Hood Kiver Irrigation Ills,
trict. In Hood Klver County, Oreou, will sell
the bond of ald district in the aum ot S70..

is one who is lovely in face, form, mind
and temper, liut it is hard for a woman
to he charming without health. A weak
sickly woman will be nervous and irrit-
able. Constipation and kidney poisons
show in pimples, blotches, skin erup-
tions and a wretched compaction, liut
Electric Hitters always prove a godsend
to women who want liealth, beauty and
friends. They regulate stomach, liver
and kidneys, purify the blood; give
strong nerves, bright eyes, pure breath,
smooth, velvety skin, lovely complexion
and perfect health. Try them. 50c at
Chfts. N. Clarke's.

as may ne nectowary lo aaiiMiy aaiu aasesamenu
listed al Hood Klver, Oregon, this l'Jih day

of June, lull. KOHKKT LEWIS,
Marshal of the City ol Uood Klver, Ore.

jlfej-- ll

OOS.00, on Monday, the 3rd day of July, lull,
at the hour of 2 p. in., at the office of the

Will find in the carload just re-
ceived, every kind of Tool,
Lock, Hanger and Fitting thnt
could be desired. This, with a
carload of Roofing, nnd another
of Nulls, insures you ample sup-
plies, and at prices that can't he
beat.

Hoard of Director at the residence of K. W.
Kelly, In aald diatrlct. and that sealed pro,
Kwala tor aald bouda will be received by aaid

at aald place for the purchase of said
bond until the day and hour above men
tioned, at which time the board will open tbe
piopoaai ana awaru me purciiase of tne
Mind to the highest responsible bidder, the
noaru reaerviua me rttfiu u reject anv and
all bid.

riald bond shall be issued and dated Jnlv
I, lull, and shall lie payable In United State

Harness and
Saddlery

Harness Repaired & Made
to order.

Lap Robes. Horse Blankets, Tents,
Wagon Covers, Water Bags, Etc.

Davenport Harness Co.

Citation.
In the County Court of the Hlateof Oregon,

lor Hood Klver County.
In the Matter of tbe Kstate of Charles M.

Husey, Ieceaed.
To 1. W. French, Alvlra V. Goes. Ida A.

Alters, Klla Mcllrlde, Ada Carr. aud lo all
others unknown who have or claim an In.
tereat 111 aald estate, greeting:
lu Hie name or iheHtateof Oregon, you are

hereby cited and required to appear in the
L'OHiity Conn ol the Htate of Oregon for the
County of Hood Kiver, lu the Court Room
thereof, al Hood Klver, aald slate, on July 28,
Kill, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day, then and
there lo show cause, If any there be, why an
order ahould not then and there be mada de-
claring lhe rlghtaof all persons In and to the
property or share of Maria A. French, de-
ceased, lu the said estate of Charles M. Kusey,
dectaaed, and why an order of

should not be made herein with refer,
euc thereto. Thl citation la served upon
you by publication In accordance with an

jold coin In ten aeries,
At the expiration of eleven year, five per

cent of the whole number of said bouda;
twelve years, six per ceul; thirteen years,
seven per cent; fourteen years, eight aer cent;
fifteen year, nine per cent; sixteen year, ten
per cent; eevenleeu years, eleven ner cent:
eighteen years, thirteen per cent; nineteen

Special Lines
Include Refrigerators, Cream Freezers, Lawn Mow-
ers, Sewing Machines, Baby Carriages, Swings, Porch
Furniture, Tents, Camp Outfits, Oil and Gas Stoves,
Fireless Cookers, Spray, Garden and Irrigating Hose,
Universal Stoves, Quick Meal Stoves, Simond'sSaws,
Diston Saws.

MANDY LEE INCUBATORS INTERNATIONAL FOOD AND REMEDIES

Stewart Hardware &

year, nr.ctm per ceut; iweiuy years, sixteenpercent; and shall boar Interest at the rate of
six percent per annum, payable semi annu-
ally, on the nrst day of January and Julv of

Captains Madero's Forces.
C. G.Van Tress received last week a

letter from a friend, Hoy McComas,
who'is now captain of the forces of
Madero in the state of Sinaloa. The
letter written on stationary bearing
the inscription "Correspondencia Par-
ticular del Gobernaaor de Sinaloa,"
which translated means, private corre-
spondence of the governor of Sinaloa,
was written from Los Machis and
bears a date of June 15. The young
American free lance, received his
commission for bravery shown in the
battle of Navajoa.

Chamberlain's Couh Remedy is Bold
on a guarantee that if you are not satis-
fied after using; two-thir- of a bottle
according to directions, yonr money will
!e refunded. It is tip to you to tr.
sold bv all dealers.

Job Printing at the Glacier office.

each year. The principal and interest Khali
be payable at tne place designated In the
bonds, and bidder are Elven the option oforder or the County Court duly made and en-

tered herein oo tne mil day of June, A. U
lull, directing that same shall be published
In the Hood Klver Glacier, a newspaper of

navina saia Donas payaoie at roriiana, Oro.
gym, llilcago. III., or New York, N. Y., and
said bond will be Issued In accordance with
lhe election of the successful bidders. Said
bond shall be each of the denomination of
not less than tlOu.Ou and not more than

general circulation, once a week ror lour
weeks Jjate of first publication June S. E. BARTMESS

Funeral Director and Embalmer1I Furniture Co.
7, Ifll,

W lines the Honorable Geo. D. Culbertaon,
Jndgeor the County Court of the Htate of Ore-
gon, for lhe County of Hood River, with the
aeal of said Court arUxed, thl Jbih day of
Juue,ltlll.

Atteit: W. E. HAcfHON,
JJ190 Clerk.

fl.u)i).iu, at the option of tbe purohaser, and
shall be in form, and coupons for
the Interest shall be attached to each and
signed by the secretary.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JnlJnS K. W. KELLY.

Secretary,

Established 18 Yean
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Wirt!


